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[1. Introduction:1
     The purpose of this project was to investigate second-geReration Japanese-Americans'
language use relating to the u$e of the Japanese language and the English language in the Los
Angeles area in the U.S.A. I wanted to know exactly which laRguage they used, to whom
and when. Were they assimilated into the maiRstream of the U.S.A.? Was the ERglish
language the rr}ost important vehicle in order to assimi}ate IRto the mainstream of the U.S.A.?
and, How deep}y did their experience iR internment camps during World War II infkence
their atti£ude tovLrard language?
     I lived iR California, U.S.A. from April i980 to December 1990. Throughout my
experieRce of living in the U.S.A., I had maRy opportunities to rneet and to communicate with
second-geReration Japanese-Araericans who were put in internment camps during World War
II; however, they were born in the U.S.A., they were AmericaR citizens, and they remaiR in
the U.S.A.
     While talking with some second-generation Japanese-AmericaRs, I often felt uRcom-
fortable because I woRdered how I skould vievgr them. Are they Americans? Are tkey
Japanese? I could Rot understand, moreover, why the majority of Americans (Caucasians)
ca}1 them Japanese-Araericans but the majority of AmericaRs do not call themselves French-
AmericaRs, British-Amerlcans, or German-Americans, etc. Furthermore, I felt it strange
that some secoRd-generaeion Japanese-AiT>ericans coikld not speak nor uRderstand Japanese
well even though Japanese was their mother tongue. They oR}y used Japanese wheR they
commuRicated with thelr pareRts, who didR't speak English.
     Throughout my experience in the U.S.A., I vLras interested iR learnlng about the
language situation of second-generation Japanese-Americans.
[2. Intervlewees:]
     I interviewed four secoRd-generation Japanese-AmericaRs who were put in lntemment
camps duriRg World War II.
(1) Mr.Matsunaga:
     Mr. Matsunaga was born in February 1940 iik Los ARgeles. }Ie eRtered Los Angeles
Harbor CommuRity College and majored in Arts. After he gradua£ed from college, he
became a gardener to help his father.
     When Mr. MatsuRaga atteRded the first grade of grammar school at age seven, he
could speak only a llttle ERglish. At the begiRniltg, he had trouble understaRdiRg the }essons
in English when he eRtered kindergarten and elerrientary school. He had two older brothers,
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aR older sister, and a younger brother. E[e acquiyed some Engllsh from his playmates and
he acquired JapaRese from his parents; however, his parents didn't teach him how to read and
how to write Japanese. In his home, he spoke Japanese most bf the time. He used a Iittle
English with ltis brothers and sister. He used oRly JapaRese with his parents. Before he
entered kindergarteR, there was neither a Japanese book ltor aR Eng}ish book ln his hoine.
He couldn't remember if he listeRed to JapaRese radio programs or Rot, but he remembered
that he used to listeR to English radio programs.
     He married a Japanese lady and he uses both Engllsh aRd Japanese with his wife. He
said, "WheR I am upset, I use English, and when she does Rot really understand English, I have
to change to Japanese." He uses on}y ERglish when he communicates with his £wo childreR.
Today, he deesn't read any Japanese books or magazines, and English is easier fQr him te
speal<, read, aRd write.
(2) Mrs.lshibashi:
     Mrs. Ishlbashi was born in February 1932 in Los Angeles. She entered a communlty
college and majored in Secretarlal studies. After she married a second-generation Japanese-
American, who was a farmer, she started selling her husband's products at a roadside staRd
iR Torrance, Califomia. Her husband's products included such items as corR, beet, tomatoes,
zKcchini, string beans, strawberries, and flowers.
     Mrs. Ishibashi had a brother and sister. She acquired JapaRese from her parents aRd
she used only Japanese to communlcate vyrith other Japanese people. Befoye she entered
l<indergarten, she had Japanese bool<s for small children, but she didn't have aRy English
books. Her family had a short-wave radio, but she could not remember if she listeRed to
Japaneseradioprograms. Shedidn'tIisteRtoanyEnglishradioprograrns. Shehadtrouble
understanding the lessons iR English wheR she entered kindergarten aRd eleiir}entary school.
     Today, she doesn't read any Japanese books, Rewspapers, or magazlnes. She uses
only English with her husbaRd and her children and she gses Japanese with her mother,
inother-iR-law, aRd her customers who have coine from Japan. English is easier for her to
speak, read, and write.
(3) Lily:
     Lily was born ln 1928 in Torrance, Califomia. She earned a Bachelor of Arts from
University of California, Los Angeles (U.C.L.A.), aRd two inaster's degrees, one froin
URiversky of Southerfl Califoraia (U.S.C.), aRd oBe from Califomia State University, Long
Beach (C.S.U.L.B.). She majored in Social-Welfare at U.C.L.A., Counseling at U.S.C., aRd
LiRguistics at C.S.U.L.B. She is still taking courses at C.S.U.L.B.
     Lily ltad two brothers aRd a sister. She acquired English from her Caucasiai3 neigh-
bors. WheR Lily comraunicated with her brothers and sister, she gsed English and she used
Japanese with her parents. Before she entered 1<i}idergarten, her family ltad Japaltese
magaziRes aRd newspapers, but she just }ooked at the comic books. After she entered
kii3dergarten, her parents seRt her to a Japanese laRguage school to learn how to read aRd
write Japanese. She didn't have aRy trouble understandlng English whea she entered
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1<indergarten and elementary school, but throughout her educatiolt, she wasit't familiar with
some idioms which most CaucasiaRs grew up with.
     She married a second-gei3eration Japanese-American and she uses oRly ERglisk with
her husbaltd and her four children. She doesn't read any Japanese books, newspapers, or
magazines. ERglish is easier for her to speak, read, and write.
(4) Mr.Ishlbashi:
     Mr. Ishibashi was born iR September 1912 in Portuguese Bend, CaliforRla. His highest
educatjon is hlgh school. He has beeR a farmer all his life.
     Mr. Ishibashi had three brothers and a sister. He used only JapaRese when he com-
municated witk his brothers, sister, and parents. After Mr. Ishibashi started going to school,
he and his siblings started speal<iRg in English. He acquired Japanese from his parents and
he learned how to read altd write in Japanese at a Japanese language school. He was 15 or
16 years old when he went to the Japanese laitguage school. Before he entered kindergarten,
his family had neither JapaRese books nor English books; moreover, kis family didn't have a
radio. When he entered l<indergarten and elementary school, he didn't have any language
trouble because all the students in his area were Japanese and nobody spol<e in ERglish;
however,hesald"Ididn'tknovvrRothingaboutEngllsh. Nobodytall<English. AllJapaRese
so I went to school. I had to pick up English a little by litt}e."
     He is married to a Japanese lady and he uses only Japanese wlth his wife. He has two
daughters and a soR. He uses oRly English with his daughters aRd uses both English and
Japanese with his son.
     Today, he doesR't read aRy Japanese books, Japanese Rewspapers, or Japanese
magaziRes. English is easier for him to speak, read, aRd write.
[3. Materlals: (Question 1 through que$bion 14)]
Question 1; Which language did you use wlteR you communicated with your parents before
          you entered l<iRdergarten?
              Japanese 100%
Question 2: Could your parents speak English?
              No IOO%
Question 3: Which language did you use when you comrnunicated with your brothers and
          sisters before you entered kiRdergarten?
              Japanese 75% English 25%
Question 4: Which laRguage did you or your family use when all your fami}y merabers were
          together?
              JapaRese lee%
Question 5: Did you have any schoolmates or classmates vvJho cogld speal< Japaltese? Did
          you communicate with them in Japai3ese?
              They had Japanese schoolmates. They used Engllsh with their Japanese
              sckoolmates.(OReintervieweedidn'tansvyrer£hequestion.) 75%
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Questiofi 6: VkJhorn did you play with often before you eRterecl kindergarteR or elementary
          schooi?
          Which language did you use wheR you played with therr}?
              Can'tremember 25%
              JapanesefrieRdsaRdKsedJapanesewiththem. 50%
              Japai3eseandCaucasiaRfriendsandmostlyusedEngilsh 25%.
Question 7: Who ls your close friend now?
          Is lte (or she) a Japanese-American or an ERglish speaker?
              Mr. Matsunaga said, "Stznsei (Third-generation Japanese-Americans. ERg-
              lish speakers)."
              Mrs. Ishibashi said, "Japanese-Americans."
              Lily said, "I have combination friends."
              Mr.Ishibashi said, "JapaRese-Americans. Ali people who weRt to the
              camp AllJapanese-AmericaRs."
Question 8: Which language do you use wheR you communicate with your Japanese frieRds?
              Engilsh 75% EnglishaRdJapanese 25%
Question 9: Which IaRguage do you use when you communicate with your Japanese-
          American friends?
              Engiish 75% EnglishaRdJapanese 25%
Question 10: Whom do you have contact wkh more ofteR, JapaRese-AmericaRs or the
           majority-Americans (Caucasians)?
              MostlyAmericans 75%
              Japanese-Americansandmajorky-AmericaRs(fifty-fifty) 25%
Question Il: Which language do you use when you communicate with your wife or husband?
              English50% EnglishandJapanese25% Japanese25%
Question 12: Which }anguage do you use wheR you commuRicate with your children?
              English 100%
Question 13: Do you want your chlldren to learn the Japanese language?
              Yes 100%
Question l4: Do you want your children to accept Japanese culture and tradltions?
              Yes IOO%
[4. Analyses of question 1 through que$tion' 14 elicits "Which language to whorn"
for second-generatlon Japanese-American language use.]
     Before my four IRterviewees entered kiRdergarten, all of them used only Japanese
when they comrr}unicated wkh their pareRts because they acquired Japanese from thelr
parents and their parents couldR't speak English. Three of my interviewees used only
Japanese when they communicated with thelr brothers aRd sisters before they entered
kindergarteR. All four of the iRtervlewees used only Japanese when all their family
members were together. Two of my iRterviewees used Japanese when they played with their
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Japanese frieRds. Oge of them played with CaucasiaRs and Japanese aRd she used mostly
English with thern. After all my IRterviewees entered kiRdergarten or elementary school,
they used EBg}ish with tkeir Japanese classmates.
     Today wheR they communicate with their Japanese aRd JapaRese-American friends,
they use English except with kibei who immigrated to the U.S.A. before Werld War II and
returned to Japan duriRg the War. After the War, they came bac}< to the U.S.A.
     Two of my iRterviewees married second-geReration Japanese-Americans and tkey use
only English when they comraunicate wlth each other. The others married JapaRese whose
English is not fluent; therefore, oRe of the two interviewees uses both English and JapaRese,
aRd the other uses JapaRese, when they comm"nicate with their wives. All four of my
iRterviewees use English when they cominunicate with their children. They also all want
thelr children to learn £he Japanese laRguage, culture, and traditions.
     According to my four interviewees, JapaRese was gsed in both their farnily domain and
social domaiR with their playmates before they entered kiRdergartelt. As soon as they
started their education, English became the laRguage of their social demaiR and Japanese a
part of their family doirnain only with their parents. As WeiRreich iTneRtioRs in Langztage in
Contac4 "Sometimes the conditions of social advance may even require the ostensible igno-
rzznce of anothe?' langarage -which may be a Person's mothe7" tongue." (1972: page 78) This
pheRomeRon appears in all of my four interviewees.
     Today, English is used both in the family domaln altd social doirnain for two of my
interviewees. ORe of thera uses both ERglish and Japanese in his family dornain due to his
wlfe's lacl< of ERglish abilky. The other uses Japanese in his family domain only with hls
wife.
[5. Materials: (Question 15 through Question 23)]
Question 15: Before you entered kindergarten, did you feel that you weye an American?
              No 75% Neverthoughtaboutit 25%
Question 16: When did you realize that you were an American?
     Mr. Matsunaga said, "Mlddle school. Our farr}ily were very very close. We didR't
discuss other people that much. We more less stuck ourselves. We go well with other
JapaRese family. We usually associate with Japanese people."
     Mrs. Ishibashi said, "Probab}y because World War II, when it was einphasized. We
don'tthlnkaboutbeforethat. BeforeiO,youdoR'tthiRk. YoujustknowyouareJapanese
and go to English school during the day. You go to JapaRese school every day, five days a
week and you doR'tthiRk about it but World War II mal<es think about. You want to be
AmericaR because over here because you don't waRt to be anyone else. Eneray was Japan
so."
     Lily said, "Well sorae years ago I didn't feel subconscious because just a few A$ians.
Now so many AsiaRs all over that I doR't stand out anymore or I dolt't know I feel
uRcomfortable subconscious."
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     ("You doR't feel anything about you are an American or you are a Japanese-
AmericaR?")
     Ll}y answered, "No, I don't because we associate ali, everything I read American so I
think I feel like an AmericaR exceptthey ask me various questions."
     Mr. Ishibashi said, "I was told that I was Japanese. It was long time that we didn't
have inuch trogble with American people. I never thought about that."
Question 17: Do you accept Japanese cultgre and traditions naturally or do you try to accep£
           or learn Japanese cglture and traditions?
              AcceptJapaReseculttireaRdtraditionsnaturally. 100%
     ("Do you realize this is the JapaRese way or this is the AmericaR way?")
     Lily said, "Yes, I do realize difference: for example, when we say `no,' we don't say `no'
directly. Wesayroundabotttway. Wemayexcuse. ThisisoRething."
Questlon 18: Do you accept American calture altd traditions naturally or do you try to accept
           or learn AmericaR culture and traditions?
              AcceptAiTi}ericaRcultureandtraditioRs. 100%
     Mr.Ishibashi said, "I don't know American culture and tradition is. I flow with
crowd. I never think about American cglture and traditions. American and Japanese
culture and traditioRs are just blend."
Question 19: Did you feel strange when people called you a Japanese-ArnericaR wheR you
           were a child? How about today?
              No IOO%
     Mr. MatsuRaga said, "No, today, accep£able. I don't feel bad. I've been neither one
actually. People in Japan, we are not American. AmericaRs look up us JapaRese."
     Mr. Ishibashi said, "I don't think anyoile called rne Japanese-American when I was a
child. They called rae just Japanese. They called us just Japanese. Today, it doesR't
bother me."
     Lily said, "They didn't call me Japanese-American. Those days they didn't use polite
language. They often call me, cal} us Japs. I didn't ilke that. Today, it doesn't bother
me."
     Mr.Ishibashi said, "No,I Rever did. Not bad. They doR't call me thae aRymore so
I figure out I'm equal with them."
Question 20: Do you think that you have assimilated into the American society?
              Yes 100%
     Mr.MatsuRagasald,"Ithinkso. WhenIgetouttheschool. Itisnecessity. Ihave
to."
     Mrs. Ishibashi said, "I do. I think after World War II ended then everybody spread
out more aRd we were accepted ttp till then. I thlnk maybe we feel we are accepted by
everybody."
     Llly said, "Yes, I think meRtally I have assiiRilated but sociaily perhaps not so.
Because I think I'iT} quite Japanese and outlook aRd I fouRd some of hakzty'in (Caucaslans) is
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kiRd of shallow."
     Mr. Ishibashl said, "Yes. Yeah, a little way but not much. That was one thing I
never thought about that. I feel just like equal so they like you. They }ike you."
QuestioR 21: Did your parents eRcourage you to speal< iR English or study English?
              Yes75% No25%
Question 22: Is ERglislt the most importaRt to assirnilate into the American society?
              Yes IOO%
     Mr. Matsunaga said, "Definitely. English is the most lmportant. English }anggage
you have to know to survlve here."
     Mrs. Ishibashi sald, "Yes, very important. One huRdred percent important."
     Lily said, "English is very important to assirnilate iRto the American society. Without
English, we caR't communicate with people. Need vLThole world is English altyway."
Question 23: Do you think that the majority of Arnericans accept you as a}3 American?
              No 75% Yes 25%
     Mr. Matsunaga said, "No, I don't think because they lool< at you as your facial feature.
They don't look at you a person. They see me as oriental that it. Consider me oriental
instead of consider ry}e as Ainerican."
     Mrs.Ishibashisaid,"Most,Rotall. Isee,Istillseeprejudice. I'msurelfitllkeItalk
with them,I get feeliRg, I iitdividtial that tlkey accept. Japanese are whole you get a feeling.
Mynextneighboristheperfectexample. ShellkesmebeiRgmebgtslipsonceawhile. She
said, `Uh, those Japs. Lool< wltat are they doing?' so I think as a group, theR she doesn't want
to who}e California own by JapaRese. That is fear. That it is because I'm her Reighbor.
One to one basis she lil<es me a lot but I hear ker. Her children slip. When this door is
c}osed, I imagine what kind of conversatiofl going on. Headline of the paper `Oh, Japan
boughtallhotels.' Initiallyslips,`WhothoseJaps.' Youl<now. Weknowhowdotheyfeel.
I thiRk oehers, too. Other could be good friends."
     Lily sald, "No, I den't think so. My facial feature is always distinct. They are
always conscious I'm from anotker country."
[6, Analyses of question$ 1 5 through 23 about assimUation into the mainstrearn of
the U.S.A]
     WheB all four interviewees were children, they didn'tfeel that they were Americans.
On the otker hand, tkey felt that they were Japanese because they were treated as JapaRese
by their families and in the American society.
     All four of there have accepted both Japanese and American cultures and traditions
Ra£urally. Both countries' cultures and traditions are blended well ln their daily lives and it
must be difficult to distiRguish the two countries' cultures aitd traditions.
     Their feeliRgs about beiRg Americans or Japanese were changed by World War II.
They realized that they were Americans after World War II.
     All four people think that they have assimilated lnto the American society because
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they were born in the U.S.A., educated in the U.S.A., and they felt loyalty to thelr country (the
U.S.A.), but they don't think that the majority of Americans accept them as Americans. The
majority of Americans judge Japanese-AmericaRs' Ratlonality by their faclal features. As
long as the majority of Americans judge Japanese-Americans by their facial features, they
will never be Americans.
     All four interviewees realized thatthe English language is the most important factor
to enab}e them to be assimilated into the American society and to survive in the American
soclety.
     Frangois Grosjean states in Ltfe with 7hoo Languages:
     "Ptzblic eclblcation is thbls an inlPortanl factoT in langztage shii7: minordy children are
inzrght in the n2cijordy langblage in an Anglo-American environmen4 and ve7y qblicfely nza7ay
of them bagin to identdy with the English langunge and its accomPamping cztlture. ;i['72en the
home langztage and cultztre are strong enoirgh, stable bilingualism and bicblltu7nlism may
resztl4 bztt most oj2fen it lea{ls to English monolingblalism" (I982: page.IIO) "A finalfactor that
has led many millions of immigrants to .crive zip their native langu(uge for English is qztite
simply the assimilative Pozver of American sociely."(1982: page.111)
     FraRgols Grosjean's statements above apply to all four of rny interviewees becagse
even thoggh Japanese is their Rative language, lt becarr}e weaker than English. As Grosjean
states, my interviewees might give up their native language for English in order to assimilate
into American society.
[7. Materials: (Question 24 through question 28)]
Question 24: When were you in the internment camp?
           Do you remember the iife in the camp?
     Mr. MatsuRaga sald, "Two years old. I have a few memory Rot bad memory. Child
only play that all."
Mrs.Ishlbashisald,"Telt,eleven,twelve. ThatwasfunbecauseIwasjustachlld. Adults
were suffering. I'm sure, all children had fun. All Japanese go to school every day, play
with them eat with themi I don't really thiRl< any suffering."
     Before I intervlewed Lily, one of her friends told me Rot to ask Lily about her life in
an internment camp becaase Lily had told her frlend that she dldR't want to talk about her
Iife in the camp. Therefore, I copied a part of her interview which I used for my Socloiin-
guistics course's term paper in 1988. In the interview, Lily said, "I remember many many
things. We made many friends. Atthe same time, there were barbed wire fence surround
us and soldiers all around with guns and we cogldn't leave carnp. We had to stay iR.
Otherwisepeopleweyeshot. Wehadabigfarmoncamp. Wehadwholebunchofthemess
halls where we ate. Barracks, people llved in a small roems. Whole family live iR a small
room. AssooRasweleftthecamp,mymothertoidus,`NornoreJapanese. OnlyERglish'."
     Mr. Ishibashi said, "I don't wantto involve that. It wasn'tjust normal. I didn't lil<e
come iR jail nothing so just went to there. AII nihonjin (Japanese) went to so I accepted that.
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I weRt to there for self safe out tltere otherwise someoue come in and shoot you. ¥ou are
Japanese shoot you. Another word, we were safe but we stayed iR camp less one year theR
we went to outside start to work with American people so we star£ed farrniRg in Utah. Over
there, ArnericaR people did say Rothing about us. Keep talking then just like a brother aRd
slster."
QuestioR 25: Which laRgtiage did you use at school ln the camp?
     Mrs. Ishibashi aRd Lily went to school in the camp. They told me that they used only
ERglish at school in tke camp.
QuestioR 26: Which language did you use with your fami}y in the camp?
              Japanese 100%
QuestioR 27: Was there any law that people must not gse Japanese in the camp?
     There was no law that peop}e must not use Japanese in the camp but Lily sald, "There
was Ro iaw. No one spol<e JapaRese. All students were Japagese bgt Ro one spoke
JapaRese." ("Why?") Lily said, "I don't l<now. Only one spoke in Japanese was feibeis but all
theyallspokeiREnglish. WeareallJapaReseiRthecamp. AllspokeinEngiish. Intheir
house, they had to use JapaRese because their pareRts couldn't use English. We aye kiRd of
Ameyicanized. A lot of gone to school before so we just came camp and used which
language which we have leamed."
QuestioR 28: After you left the camp, did you igRore the use of English or Japanese?
              No IOO%
     Mr. Matsunaga said, "No."
     Mrs.Ishibashi said, "No, spoke Japanese and English. With parents in Japaitese.
With brother and sister in ERglish. With friends in English."
     Lily said, "I didn't really lgnore. Ijust use which ever laRggiage handy and appropri-
ate that time. CombinatioR of JapaRese and ERglish but mostly English."
     Mr. Ishibashi sald, "No, I didn't."
[8. Analyses of questlons 24 through 28 about ianguage attltude from their
experlences in the internment camp.]
     Mr. Matsunaga and Mrs. Ishibashi don't have bad recollectlons of being in the intern-
ment camp. Mrs.Ishibashi, especially, eRjoyed staying in the camp. Both Mr. Matsunaga
and Mrs. Ishibashi were young aRd they didn't understand why they and their families were
pu£ in the carr}p. OR the other hand, Lily aRd Mr. Ishibashi had bad recollections of the
camp. Llly and Mrs.Ishibashi went to school in the camp. In school, they used only
English; however, all students in the school were JapaRese. Even though all four iRter-
viewees communicated in English in public, ln the camp, they used Japanese with their
pareRts because their parents couldn't speal< ERglish.
     After they left the carap, they communicated in English wlth their friends, brothers,
and sisters but they used Japanese with their pareRts.
     My four interviewees all used English at scltool and in public in the camp to skow their
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}oyalty to the U.S.A.; however, they used both Japanese and ERglish according to their
circurnstances. Nobody forced them and they never forced themselves to use English or
JapaRese in the carnp and after they left the camp; however, Lily's mother forced Lily to use
only English after they left the camp.
[9. Conclusion:]
     My analyses show clearly which language my four secoRd-generation Japanese-
American intervlewees use and to whom. All of my interviewees were raised by Japanese
monoliRgual pareRts; therefore, thyee of them used oRly Japanese both in thelr homes and in
public before they eRtered kindergarten. One of thern, however, acquired English from her
playiinates, and she used a little ERglish before she entered kindergarten.
     As soon as they started their school education, they acquired and learRed English
quickly and they used English with tkeir sisters, brothers, and their frieRds, but they used
JapaRese wi£h thelr parents because their pareRts couldn't speal< English. As they advaRced
to higher grades at school, their English became stronger aRd their Rative Japanese laRguage
became weaker.
     All four of my iikterviewees were born in the U.S.A. and received publlc education in
the U.S.A. They speak English as proficiently as the majority of AraericaRs (Caucasians).
They also accepted both American altd Japanese cultures naturaily. They think thatthey
are Americans and they are assimilated into the mai"stream in the U.S.A. bu£ three of my
iRterviewees realize that they are not accepted as AmericaRs by the majority of AmericaRs
because their facial features are differeRt froirn those of the majority of Americans. Even
though all four of my interviewees said that they thought of themselves as Ainericans,
sometimes they used plural "we," when they talked about Japaikese people so maybe they
have some feeliRg that they beloRg to a group which is Japanese. All fogr of my inter-
viewees thlnk that the English }anguage is the rriost important factor to enabie them to be
assimilated into the American society.
     Even though they were sent to aB interRment camp during World War II, eheir use of
laRguage was not changed. They used both ERglish and Japanese in the camp. They used
English in public aRd they used Japanese with their pareRts. After they left the camp, their
ianguage use, except Lily's, was not changed.
     Today, all four of my lnterviewees feel more comfortable in English than Japanese. It
is because they were educated for many years ln English and vvrere surrouRded by English
speaking people. Their opportunities to use ERglish aye much greater than their opportu-
Rities to use Japanese; in fact, their opportunities £o use the Japanese laRguage are limlted.
They use Japanese vvxith their pareRts and wlth their wives who can't communicate well in
English. IR conclusion, from this project it is clear that all four second-generation JapaRese-
Americans are becoming monolingual iR English.
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